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. Raleigh, Feb- 88..TV boll weevil

I have bees the subject of much study

I tj»*^

-43 ._'« "_._ t » -tj

injury «fll be in 1925.but are a rear,
sonabfe statement 4f what

3w Tfca Taix^t aiDjcte factor in gar*
erning- weetf-djunage 4s the weather

July said August averages unusually
dry and-very Wthtfisjdjjf fc lflWy
to be oppressed; bat if it averajb*.
c?eody, dair^ an^ rafcy, tbe -h^or*

mai pereantage of weevils may sur¬

vive the winter. >. ;<. ¦>
6, It.ha^ happened in the states I

east of the Mississippi river, that
heavy weevil damage has occurred
within three years after the entire
state was occupied by the weevil We
hare had two years of light injury
since our entire cotton area was oc- I
espied br the weevil Unless we are

to be an exception we are or may he I
due for heavy damag&3h i92&i yet
this "is not a certhfcty, it is merely
one fff the facts which we may

*euBservuljse' preparations

.
C.-It is highly important to under-'

ato^that the^

¦>-> .**" .j >. v "iT"C*''l&tifi
vii infestation, hence the risks ctf the
crop are greaier^etthe effect upon
tfee state as a whole is less because
jess cottpn is grown. Sample coun¬

ties-are: Columbus, Brunswick, Ons-

^8iu<irte SouikL^i* %«f< ;'*¦ 1
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Delegation^ Appeti^For and
Against
didioo Mayors Goorti

.{m.,
UaJe»gh, Feb. 25..Opponents of the

bill to give the mayor's courts of
Greenville and Fannvflle the"same ju¬
risdiction as the Pitt county court
won by a vote of 8 to 7 in the sen-

'

ate committee on courts and judicial
districts yesterday afternoon when, the
proposed measure was reported unfa¬
vorably. Senator Grady gave notice
of a minority report'-"v* y_*^ I

Senators Sams, Seawell, Squires
and Carter rose befoVe the vote and
explained that the measure seemed
so dearly unconstituitonal ,to them,
thai they would cast their votes
against it v -.I
Two opposing-groups of Pitt citi¬

zens appeared for and against the
measure. Senator Everett took, an
impartial ground and asked the com- :

rntittee to vote on the bd! on its mer¬
its akfne.._ Representative Pittman, of
Pitt stated that he was opposed to
the bill personally, hut would . vote
;for it as h« believed the people want*
ed the new'jurisdiction for the courts. .

.^g»dge Harry Whedbee led thb ftak \
Clark, of Gwenville^ed the supi

porteys, B.^^lana^^Gr^^!e
sides offered petitions and attacked
the petitions offered by the oppo»
nenta.

> >v'.V.~ i i ;> J
WHJ®*SUJR^Am FAIL

the small investors' of the United
States lose about $2,000,000,000 a year
through ill advised, fraudulent and
worthies* investments. This sum, he
says, would purchase outright >7 of :

in the country.

became a member
Codidge's cabinet March 4 as Sec¬
retary of Agriculture, -to succeed
Si M. Gore who then takes office
as Governor of West Virginia. -

K.J-U $l&-r
.» ¦, ¦¦¦¦¦' ¦

.onsidered tile matter and have come

to the conclusion that this1 proposed
ae^-the Braswell act now before the

H J, & Walter* and flowper, Whit-

s&sts
Wthnun^^eo.

operative associations fip^America, so

o exaiiune certodnly, there is a meth-

xpressly ^rovJided in the California

now before Jthe Ifegislature attempts
to do, it is said. Merely to proyide"
a method of withdrawal, as is provid-

plan^ad
ed..Kinston News.'

L. VERENSf SLOUT PLATERS
j|T AUDltORIirSf MARCH 3

mmi
"The SClKht Road,* B^ur act com-

fl* story,of an "every day people" told ]
n a simple yet grripping manner. We i

erparts of our own joys and sorrtws.1

Jimmy Edwards (played by Mr. I

the^tter fellow?*sister." Be 'has j
> .ty to do, howdver* thatlittle f
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rage into a toy iactory anci capital-1
Ues thed Doctors <iowy for whit-J
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PARENT - TEACHER MEETING j
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Perkins was appointed ehainnan of
the cast committee" Ane. The I
president then spoke of the hornedem-

¦wu^tionVaeeting to hejheW hi Foffltr I
tain and urged the menibers to at- I

A splendid article, to . the .1
tfothers," Written by Dr.t Lay,, .of, I
Beaufort, was read by.Mn^#.£-JicN^ I
pa*,- land He^^W. iJeyes outlined I
i*normal daifc? program for . a nor-

nal[MM I
Sir. Heyes stressed the iteHjd^he^- I

?imiinn the day right by. having iai»- I
iy prayers. Sugge?*} prayers of-; I
feredto thk eommunity by the speak- I
ar are printed Below. -He emphasixpd I
hiimportance of a nourishing break¬
fast and outlined a simple but whole¬
some menu, pointing out, the fact that

. teacher cannot train a hungry ehflu I

teaching §,. ypung child to be puhc^at

2S°SSSinSS
lie. soul that is in darkness, Father 9
rfspirit*>e prai^Tifeeftr aU ttat 1
rhou art to us unknown,.and for all

i^ tenefactors; for exar^Ies of J
he past and the counsels d tne presr j

ps ,though the lessons tau^^

tew. height^'to which we ,«»i 'ascend 1

]
' *.'¦>cl fg f -J&JtiSi j\- H

may Jg«n Ennoble all rea-

of prayer to Thee, the -Great source

of all reason, till in Thy Present and

the world and the love that dwells ini
oar hearts shall he mingled together
in spiritual music, thirougftfour only t
tord imt) Savior, Jesus. Amen." >; I
fr^v?: +:&¦&;$&$$ ->r|
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Leaders of A^..
bociation Are Called to

0SiiS£Mi

cussions cn th6» pimnt .status caxut ~l
work and a itjflftjt^ns wUl be open ,ife«g
in the program: Dr.M Maddry, ,
of Raleigh, andDr.W. L. Potest, of

fTakeFortEt, A representative group <

is expected from each,church in the ,

Rev! S. A Cotton will be in Faro-j.
secon^<jUa|ttJJ|r<fnT j

l^rc-uCc <\v I

~'' wUuEOn ..Wr^iiuu y 8CUlptDFi »

the
». j ^ ^X. 4" >?V "r t I* v «*i ? %5c^QB

is returnable March
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Ther!%xe<*utive committee of the or-

thcj agi^ment with Mr.^orglumU-'
causQ.tj^B work ofl^' sculptor""wag.-,
hot proceedipgwtisfaetcrily.^ foiis
action forni a

resolution cancelling the contract and A
instructing Mr. Randolph to select an-

Bwil
' The relation charged; hfr,, Bofg-
lum with "neglect .and virtual aban¬
donment of the contract, inordinate
demands for money not due hira^ and
d^&skjns of grandeur. It declared
that the associativa entered into a

" '

contract with Mr-Borglant'in Sfptorn--
ber, 193% by ^i&ii He was to- asye
on the jsideaf Stone Mountain a

thd^I
to furnish' all labor,-iipodelMg "day
and a specified portion of the ejqpiip-
men necessary to complyto the Work. j
Hf was to be .paid, it continued, in

the work advanced and said pay¬

ments to fairiy represent the worlc
don* figured in proportion to the to- j
tal cost the said central group." |

*

THE.SMALLEST EGG ¦¦

Deao Ottc claims for his white ban- fl


